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National BIRCWH ProgramNational BIRCWH Program 
� Effective mentoring 
� Interdisciplinary research, training during

and after BIRCWH funding 
� Outcome: Independent scientific careers 
� Goal: Scientific advances in women’s 

health and sex/gender research 
� 50 BIRCWH awards since 2000 
� 26 active centers across the US 



National BIRCWH ProgramNational BIRCWH Program 
 
��  4+ scholars per institution4+ scholars per institution 
��  $75,000 each for mandated$75,000 each for mandated 

75% effort over 275% effort over 2--3 yrs3 yrs 
��  Half MD, half PhD scholarsHalf MD, half PhD scholars 
��  Intensive mentored,Intensive mentored, 

interdisciplinary experienceinterdisciplinary experience 
��  Didactic curriculum withDidactic curriculum with 

leadership, advocacy experiencesleadership, advocacy experiences 
��  Partnerships encouragedPartnerships encouraged 



UC Davis BIRCWH ProgramUC Davis BIRCWH Program 
��  Awarded 2006 (Dean, EAD as PIs)Awarded 2006 (Dean, EAD as PIs) 
��  Focus on neurosciences, nutrition,Focus on neurosciences, nutrition, 

cardiovascular, lifespan biologycardiovascular, lifespan biology 
��  Shared MDShared MD--PhD leadershipPhD leadership 

(Co(Co--PIs and CoPIs and Co--PDs)PDs) 
��  Internal recruitment,Internal recruitment, 

selection committeesselection committees 
��  Internal, externalInternal, external 

advisory boardsadvisory boards 



UC Davis BIRCWH ProgramUC Davis BIRCWH Program 
 
��  Six scholarsSix scholars
 

��  Core curriculumCore curriculum
 

��  Special experiencesSpecial experiences –– seminars, etc.seminars, etc.
 

��  Joint initiatives with KJoint initiatives with K--30, Howard Hughes,30, Howard Hughes, 


stem cell training grantsstem cell training grants 
��  Close collaboration with CTSCClose collaboration with CTSC 
��  Annual retreat for Northern Calif. programsAnnual retreat for Northern Calif. programs
 

��  Coordination with campus Women inCoordination with campus Women in 
Medicine and Life Sciences SeriesMedicine and Life Sciences Series 



BIRCWH Keys to SuccessBIRCWH Keys to Success 
��  Good mentorGood mentor--scholar matchesscholar matches 
��  Tailored didactic experiencesTailored didactic experiences 
��  Protected timeProtected time 
��  Interdisciplinary perspectivesInterdisciplinary perspectives 
��  Leveraging institutionalLeveraging institutional 

resourcesresources 
��  Focus on evaluationFocus on evaluation 
��  National network of BIRCWH programsNational network of BIRCWH programs 
��  Impact on institutional cultureImpact on institutional culture 



Good MentorGood Mentor--Scholar MatchesScholar Matches 
�� 	 NIH/ORWH require matching scholars withNIH/ORWH require matching scholars with 

at least two mentorsat least two mentors 
�� 	 Best practicesBest practices 
��	 ‘‘BuyBuy--inin’’ from institutional leadersfrom institutional leaders 
��	 Formal approaches to approving, identifyingFormal approaches to approving, identifying 


mentormentor--mentee matchesmentee matches 
�� Written mentorWritten mentor--mentee contractsmentee contracts 
�� Scholar training on mentorsScholar training on mentors’’ expectationsexpectations 
�� Mentor development opportunitiesMentor development opportunities 



Good MentorGood Mentor--Scholar MatchesScholar Matches concon’’tt 
 

��  More BIRCWH best practicesMore BIRCWH best practices 
�� Informal feedback fromInformal feedback from 

mentors, program directorsmentors, program directors 
�� Scheduled formal writtenScheduled formal written 

feedback (e.g. quarterly)feedback (e.g. quarterly) 
�� National venues to present,National venues to present, 

networknetwork 
�� Experienced scholars becomeExperienced scholars become 

‘‘junior mentorsjunior mentors’’ to new scholarsto new scholars 
�� CreateCreate ‘‘culture of mentoringculture of mentoring’’ 



UC DavisUC Davis’’ Culture of MentoringCulture of Mentoring 
� Annual meeting of junior faculty,

chairs, faculty development officers 
� School-wide faculty mentoring program 
�  Faculty Development helps match

assistant professors with mentors 
�  Department-specific mentoring programs

(Acad. Psych. 31:5, 2007) 
�  Annual ‘Excellence in Mentoring’ awards 
�  Junior, mid and senior development 

programs 



TailoredTailored Didactic CurriculumDidactic Curriculum 
��  NIH/ORWH recognize need forNIH/ORWH recognize need for 

complementary didactic experiencescomplementary didactic experiences 
��  Best practicesBest practices 
�� ORWH organized Legislative DayORWH organized Legislative Day 

to expose scholars to DC politicsto expose scholars to DC politics 
 

�� Other advocacy experiencesOther advocacy experiences 
 

�� Leadership training programsLeadership training programs 
 

�� Courses in grant writing, manuscriptCourses in grant writing, manuscript 


preparation, public speaking, etc.preparation, public speaking, etc. 



Protected TimeProtected Time 
�� 	 NIH/ORWH mandate at leastNIH/ORWH mandate at least 

75% time on BIRCWH activities75% time on BIRCWH activities 
��  Best practicesBest practices 
�� Written agreements;Written agreements; 

program directorsprogram directors’’
formal assessment offormal assessment of 
scholarscholar’’s time;s time; 
feedback to chairs,feedback to chairs, 
mentorsmentors 

�� Defined benchmarksDefined benchmarks 
for scholar achievementsfor scholar achievements 



��  NIH/ORWH focus on interdisciplinaryNIH/ORWH focus on interdisciplinary 

Interdisciplinary PerspectivesInterdisciplinary Perspectives 

researchresearch 
��  Best practicesBest practices 
�� Mentors fromMentors from 

2 or more fields2 or more fields 
�� NonNon--traditionaltraditional 

mentors, e.g.,mentors, e.g., 
sociology, businesssociology, business 

�� Lectures, seminars, social events to meetLectures, seminars, social events to meet 
mentors, scholars from other disciplinesmentors, scholars from other disciplines 



Leveraging Institutional ResourcesLeveraging Institutional Resources 
 

��  NIH/ORWH promote interactions withNIH/ORWH promote interactions with 

other faculty development programsother faculty development programs
 

��  Best practicesBest practices 
�� Partnering with other institutional programs,Partnering with other institutional programs, 

e.g., CTSA, Ke.g., CTSA, K--12, K12, K--30, MD30, MD--PhD, HowardPhD, Howard 
Hughes, stem cell trainingHughes, stem cell training 

�� Facilitating scholar interactions withFacilitating scholar interactions with 
institutional resources, e.g., CTSA,institutional resources, e.g., CTSA, 
biostatisticians, coresbiostatisticians, cores 

�� Joint leadership training with businessJoint leadership training with business 
schools (Entrepreneurship Institute)schools (Entrepreneurship Institute) 



Focus on EvaluationFocus on Evaluation 
�� 	 NIH/ORWH want evaluation, tracking;NIH/ORWH want evaluation, tracking; 

provide Web site for data inputprovide Web site for data input 
��  Best practicesBest practices 
�� Experts in program evaluationExperts in program evaluation 

(backgrounds in outcomes(backgrounds in outcomes 
evaluation, educationalevaluation, educational 
research, etc.)research, etc.) 
 

�� Scholar vs. program evaluationScholar vs. program evaluation 
 

�� Interdisciplinary internal advisory groupsInterdisciplinary internal advisory groups 
 

�� External advisory boardExternal advisory board 
 



National / Regional NetworksNational / Regional Networks 
 
��  NIH/ORWH support sharing of informationNIH/ORWH support sharing of information
 

��  Best practicesBest practices 
�� ORWHORWH’’s annual meetings annual meeting 

of all programs includesof all programs includes 
scholars, program directorsscholars, program directors 
��  PIs share lessons learned;PIs share lessons learned; 

scholars present posters to bescholars present posters to be
published inpublished in Journal of WomenJournal of Women’’s Healths Health 

�� Regional BIRCWH meetingsRegional BIRCWH meetings 
�� Veteran BIRCWH PIs on external boardsVeteran BIRCWH PIs on external boards 

for new programsfor new programs 



Impact on Institutional CultureImpact on Institutional Culture 
��  BIRCWH raises profile of womenBIRCWH raises profile of women’’s healths health 

and sex/gender researchand sex/gender research 
��  Best practicesBest practices 
�� Communication of successesCommunication of successes 

in multiple venuesin multiple venues 
at BIRCWH institutionsat BIRCWH institutions 

�� Training a cadre of womenTraining a cadre of women’’ss 
health/sex/gender researchershealth/sex/gender researchers 

�� National meetings like today!National meetings like today! 



Lessons LearnedLessons Learned
 

�	 Communication with institutional leaders 
key to scholar recruitment, program 
awareness 

� Scholar responsibilities
explicitly defined for all;
documented on regular
basis 

�	 Institutional research infrastructure key
to BIRCWH program success 

� Leverage institutional resources 



Lessons LearnedLessons Learned
 
programs effectiveprograms effective 

��  Regional, national networkingRegional, national networking 
among programsamong programs 

��  Formal evaluation programsFormal evaluation programs 
essential; input fromessential; input from 
evaluation experts recommendedevaluation experts recommended 

��  Personal attention and interactions withPersonal attention and interactions with 
NIH/ORWH leadership has big impactNIH/ORWH leadership has big impact 

��  Networking with other institutional trainingNetworking with other institutional training 



In Her Own WordsIn Her Own Words 





Closing ThoughtClosing Thought 

““Alone we can do so littleAlone we can do so little…… 
Together we can do so much.Together we can do so much.”” 

—— Helen Keller (1880Helen Keller (1880--1968)1968) 



Helpful Web SitesHelpful Web Sites 
��  National BIRCWH:National BIRCWH: 

http://orwh.od.nih.gov/interdisciplinary/http://orwh.od.nih.gov/interdisciplinary/
bircwhmenu.htmlbircwhmenu.html 

��  UC Davis BIRCWH:UC Davis BIRCWH: 

www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/bircwhwww.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/bircwh 


